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OUR PUBLICATIONS, partant than their amuasement. Andl when

Chrstin Garian weklv.........~ they experienice tl jy, of balvati' theY Wili

Chdisi.. moadi n ee ....... $200 not hanker after the ,1 alIeâtionable ,iarbidd"'

Meodin m Magae ogthr.... S 2 0 amouilment. which arc calculated to ettrange

The. Weileyan, Haifax, weekly .... 2 00 thon' front the hue of God and from the

SudyZ Banner, monthly...... O0 60 laueofeigOt

Bereso Leaf Quarterly ................. p00 ursofrli n

Quarterly lteview Service. By the year, Mauch may be dane te Proillote revivais ia

24 cents a doxni; 32.0 per 100. l'er ov Sunday-achaole. Let teacee exercic

quarter, 6 centa adoz<ln ;r 100.. O , 0 0much faith and prayer for their acholare. Let

Home & fichool, 8 pp. 4to, rlortnightly, 0 0them talle an opportanity ta speak in private

single oupies. .......... ..........

Loes than 20 copie&s................O0 25 the word ia season- ta malle a personal appeai

Ovor 20 copine ..................... O 022 for decision ta hoe the disciples of Jesas. Lot

plissant Houri Issaed, ta alternate with & pca eveofry.-tnblincnec

Home a Schooi. Saine cite and price. a pcaseveofra.hohdl ono

Berean Lueavs, 100 copies per month . .. 5i 50 tion with the school. Lot aIl the instruction

Subeain, fortni&htty, leu thau 20 copie§ O 15 given have a direct bearing on the conv'ersionl

20 *o~o and uipwarde..............O 12 of the acholars. Thus may toachers enjoy the

Happy e s, fotihlls hn2 5eceeding great reward of leading thoir schoiars

copies O....... .... 01 x 'vor fbign ulsevst h

20 copie% and upwards ............. 0 12 ta the Savnr fbign utsevst h

Addrees- WILLIAM BRIGOS, ,aster, and rejoicing hofore (lad witu tho joy

Publishler, Toronto. of the harvest.

C. W. COATES, IS. P. Hu wns,
2 Bleury Street, 1 Metu. tBok Ranin, The Pool of Siloamn.

Montrea- wQo.I Jsnxs.~

-- ---- THie is une of the few places near Jerualon

retable lis ancient naine aImait unchangod-

W. . wflEEOW, D.D., EditOr. Silicon. It in eudesred by sacred sang and

______________________________association. 
Milton singe ni IlSila's streabns

TORONTO, MARCH, 1886. wbich flow fait by the. oracles of (lad," and

McCheyne of "Cool Siioains shady streain."

Sunday Schools and Revivals. The. pool in flfty-twa feet long, oight.en lest

vide, and ninsteon foot deep; hut fi seldoin hau

MrIsTonisIBinl an Organizod revival. The more than three or four foot of wat.r. It ia

spirit of rovival in lis vital air. As a Churcb now quit. ruinons aud avergrown with mous,

we thoroughly holiove in religins revivals. ivy, and wlld flowora, and the caper trio throws

IVo pray for thoin, wo work for thon, we ex- ite deep chadow iota isa placid depthe. laah

peet hein; and, thank (lad, wo have thonu. speaks of the Ilwat.rs of Shiloah that go

The record of the puet yoar huau onen of sofhly." It is - spot sacrod ta the Chrishian,

unprecedented revival; and duriug the yoar an the Moulera, and tho Jew. It was ta Siloam

which vo have ent.red, already frin inany that the Leviho wus sent with the Golden.

parts of the country came reports of similar Pitcher on Ilthe laut and groat day of the

ehowers of blessing. Those revivals wili fur. font " of Tabernacl. It wai froin Siioam

nich the boit solution of aIl the fluancial and that hoe brooght tho wat.r which vas pourod

ouher difficuities of the. hoar. avec the Sacrifice, lu momory of the wat.r from,

IVe expect, of conrse, convensions at aIl Our the. rock of Rephidiin. It wai ta tht. Siom

services, in sommner as Wei as in wint.r. But wat.r that aur Lard pointe
8 

viien Ho stand in

the comparahive leisore and long evoninga of the Temple on that day and crled, "If any

aur wintsr monthe malle thora espeoialiy ooion* mon thiret, let hlm cames nte Me and drink.",

able for spocial evangelistic effort for an Tii. Lard sont the blind man ta vssh not ia,

abondant harvent of sats. To tuis ail the as aur version reade, but ai the Pool of Silosin,

social arrangementst, tho parties and enhortain- for 1h vas the dlay frein bis oyos that vas ta ho

mente, and oven the chorch festivals of our vaihod off. Very tender and thrllling are the

people, ehauld be socondary. Tii. conversion assoclaiains that flood the coul ai ane stands

of thone ta vian' vo presch t. for more li- hosido Siloam'a acred Pool.
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